Posterior or anterolateral approach in hip joint arthroplasty - Impact on frontal plane moment.
Anterolateral surgical approach in hip joint arthroplasty necessitates division of the hip abductor muscle complex, which may compromise postoperative gait observed in the frontal plane. The aim of the study was to compare frontal plane moment after hip joint arthroplasty by anterolateral or posterior approach and to explore which compensatory strategies patients use to decrease frontal plane moment. Twenty-eight patients were randomized by sealed envelopes to hip resurfacing arthroplasty surgery by anterolateral (ad modum Watson) or posterior (ad modum Moore) approach, performed by two senior surgeons. Gait analyses were performed using 3D motion capture before surgery, 3, and 12 months after surgery. Peak ground reaction force was extracted for early and late stance and the corresponding frontal plane moment was defined. Measures of lateral trunk inclination, pelvic drop and hip abduction were obtained for the stance phase of the affected leg. An effect of surgical approach on frontal plane moment for the affected leg was found during early stance phase (p = 0.006) where average frontal plane moment in the anterolateral groups was 202.42 N mm/kg in less compared to the posterior group after one year. A similar effect from baseline to 12 months for trunk inclination (p = 0.03) and an overall negative correlation between frontal plane moment and trunk inclination was found (r = -0.66, p = 0.03). Frontal plane moment during early stance was less one year after hip joint arthroplasty through anterolateral compared to posterior approach. Patients' primary strategy to reduce frontal plane moment seems to be increased lateral trunk inclination.